ABOUT
Since 1959, WACA has represented the construction aggregates, quarry rock, concrete, cement, and equipment & service related businesses in WA State. Our members represent over 75% of the concrete and aggregate production with a network of over 80 Associate Members that support your business through technology, equipment, and professional services. WACA supports your business every day and our many accomplishments already provides a return on your membership investment each and every year.

ADVOCACY
Our legislative team provides the industry point of view to state, county, and federal policy makers. By securing better member outcomes through the Manufacturing Sales Tax (MST) exemption, improving NPDES permits, and agency rules is just some of the ways WACA supports your business. Working legislative and agency rulemaking is a core association function. By reducing complexity and shaping agency rules, WACA helps your business achieve compliance, at a lower cost, and saves your business money.

AGENCY RELATIONS
The Association builds collaborative and working partnerships with State, County, and Federal agencies engaged in permit renewals and rule making. Our outreach communicates the impacts of proposed rules and policies on your business. WACA works successfully with Ecology, the Department of Natural Resources, Labor & Industries, WSDOT, MSHA, and the Department of Revenue.
NETWORK
Membership connects you to your industry network and builds professional relationships to support your business.
- State Agency & MSHA Workshops
- Excellence In Concrete Construction Awards
- Winter Workshop - our Associate Member Highlight
- Annual Membership & Family Summer Meeting
- Committee Efforts: Safety, WSDOT, Environmental, and Workforce Development.

SAFETY & EDUCATION
The Association delivers industry education, certifications, and training programs related to:
- MSHA Part 46 Refresher & MSHA Spring Thaw
- ACI Seminars & Certification Programs
- NRMCA Pervious Certification & Technical Events
- Industry Workshop & Professional Development Events

"Ellensburg Cement Products has been a member of WACA for over 50 years. WACA’s efforts in permitting, sales tax exemptions, and agency relations does the work we don’t have time or knowledge to do. WACA is an easy investment for our family’s company.

- Jim & Jeff Hutchinson, Ellensburg Cement Products"

JOIN TODAY!
Why join your industry Association? WACA Partners with both National and Statewide industry networks. Whenever possible, we work together as a strong and collaborative construction industry coalition.
Partnerships include:
- National Ready Mix Concrete Association
- National Sand, Stone & Gravel Association
- Portland Cement Association
- Association of Washington Businesses
- Associated General Contractors of WA
- Associated Builders & Contractors of WA
- And 17 Other Construction Associations

JOIN WACA TODAY and start building a strong foundation in your business & industry. Visit us at www.washingtonconcrete.org, click the Membership Tab, then the Become a Member link.

For more information please contact Mary Stewart (206) 878-1622 or mstewart@washingtonconcrete.org.

WACA HIGHLIGHTS
- 1990: Mineral Resource Lands Defined in GMA
- 1995: Secured Manufacturing Sales Tax Exemption (MST) & Received NSSGA Community Relations Special Award
- 1998 & 2003: "WA Aggregates Economic Impact" reports
- 2004: NRMCA State Association of the Year Award
- 2006: Built WA Industry & MSHA Partnerships
- 2009-2013: Freeze on NPDES Fees & Defeated Mineral Severance Tax
- 2015: Passed ESHB 1695 - Recycled Concrete Bill & Created Solid Waste Rule Making Coalition
- 2016: Filed S&G NPDES & Construction Storm Water Permit Appeals

JOIN WACA TODAY and start building a strong foundation in your business & industry. Visit us at www.washingtonconcrete.org, click the Membership Tab, then the Become a Member link.

For more information please contact Mary Stewart (206) 878-1622 or mstewart@washingtonconcrete.org.

SPECIAL OFFER
Complete a membership application today and receive a discount on your first years’ membership!
New Associate Members, receive $50 OFF
New Producer Members, receive $100 OFF